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The mafic dykes of Salvador anel the dyke swarm of IIhéus-Olivença present very 
similar geologlca/, geochronological, paleomagnetlc, petrographlca/, anel geochemical characteristics. 
Such slmUarlty suggests' that both areas may have been subjected In Late Proterozolc times to similar 
crustal extenslon processes besides other processes, followed by basaJtic magmatism. These dykes 
are located on the eastem edge of the São Francisco Craton Intrudlng Ea"y Proterozoic granulitic rocks 
of the Atlantlc Coast Mobile Belt (PEDREIRA et ai., 1976; MASCARENHAS, 1979; Fig. 1). 
In Salvador two dyke assemblages are observed : the flrst one, with individual dyke 
thlcknesses arounel 2 m, is metamorphosed (orthoamphibolites), trenels E-W, anel is associated with 
metagranitolds. The seconel assemblage Is unmetamorphosed, trenellng N-S, anel the dykes are up to 
50 m thlck, although thlcknesses less than 5 m predominate (MORAES-BRITO et ai., 1989). The latter 
assemblage Is not widespread. The IIhéus-Olivença dyke swarm trenels E-W anel is unmetamorphosed 
with predomlnant thlcknesses, of less than 5m (TANNER DE OUVEIRA et ai., 1989). 
Geochronologica/ data (W Ar /39 Ar methad, RENNE et aI.1990) yielded ages of 
1,000 anel 1,100 Ma for the emplacement of the unmetamorphosed dykes of Salvador and llhéus-
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Ollvença, respectlvely. Paleomagnetlc data on the dykes from both areas show slmllarltles suggestlng 
a slmUar age ot emplacementfor both occurrences (O'AGREUA FILHO et ai., 1989). 
The orthoamphlbolltes ot Salvador are flne-gralned anel composed ot aneleslne, 
homblenele, red blotlte, opaque minerais, anel seldornly pyroxene. The accessory minerais are zlrcon 
anel abundant apatite. The texture Is predomlnantly granonematoblastJc, but prlmary magmatlc 
textures are stll preserved. 
The unmetamorphosed dykes ot Salvador anel IIhéus-Ollvença are composed ot 
labradorlte (Anoo-eo>, auglte, anel opaque minerais; some contaIn hypersthene anel olhers, plgeonlte. 
OIMne seldornly appears anel Is often altered to Iddlngslte anel opaque minerais. T extures are glassy (In 
dykes 1888 than 5 cm thlck; FARIAS & CONCEIÇÃO, 1985), porphyrltlc wIth aphanltlc grounelmass, or 
medlum-gralned aphyrlc. 
Major and trace element concentratlons show that the Salvador anel IIhéus-
Ollvença dykes are similar. Table 1 shows that the average values for the Tl02-bearing dykes are lower 
than 3%. Nevertheless, dykes wlth TI02 greater than 3% occur In the IIhéus-Ollvença area. When 
compared to rocks from known tectonlc envlronrnents, the studled dykes -show great slmllarlty to 
continental rlft basalts. 
In the R1-R2 dlagram (Flg. 2), the dykes plot In the transltlonal, tholelltlc, latl- anel 
anelesltlc-basalt fleld. Thelr tholeiltlc character is clear1y demonstrated In the AFM dlagram (Flg. 3). The 
llhéus-Ollvença dykes present a slight enrichment In FeOt in relation to MgO anel the slkall elernents. 
For the Salvador orthoamphibolltes the results saem to lnellcate dramatlc changes in 
thelr original compositlon. The most remarkable modlflcatlon involves their content in SI02, FeOt' ~O, 
Cr, Sr, Ba, Zr anel La (Table 1), which would expIaln the plot ot these rocks in the intermedlate fIeId 
(latlte, lati-anelesite anel anelesite) ot Figure 2 anel mostly in the calc-alkaline fleld ot Figure 3. 
Field observations show that anatexls affected the crystalllne basement rocks (acld 
anel baslc granulltes anel mlgmatltic gnelsses) anel probably led to lhe forrnatlon ot granltolds. The 
orthoamphlbolltes were siso affected by such processes, which would account for the changes in their 
originai composltlon as is also evldent from certaln geochemlcal slmUarltles between the granltolds and 
the orthoamphlbolltes. 
Flnally, It can be Inferred that durlng the Proterozolc, when South Amerlca and 
AfrIca comprlsed a single block, two major events of Intraplate continental magmatism occurred, which 
are recorded by these dykes: the first one, represented by the orthoamphlbolites, probably 1,800-1,900 
Ma oId (as suggested by fleld data) anel the seconel, represented by 1,000-1,100 Ma-old 
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Rgure 2 - Data from the Salvador and IIhéus-Olivença dykes plotted on the diagram of De La ROCHE et aJo (1980) .. modified 
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Rgure 3 - AFM diagram showing the distribution of the Salvador and IIhéus-Olivença dykes. calc-alkaJine (CA) and tholeiitic (T) 
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